KEEP YOUR DOG HEALTHY FOR LESS with our monthly payment plan
WHY WOULD YOUR PET NEED A PREVENTATIVE
CARE PLAN?

PUPPY PREVENTIVE CARE PLAN
Monthly Payment:

$45.95

Monthly Payment:

$32.95

Activation Fee:

$10.00

Activation Fee:

$10.00

Vaccinations help healthy dogs stay healthy
Your veterinarian will recommend the vaccination protocol that
is most appropriate for your dog based on lifestyle, breed and
other important factors.

Diseases can creep up quickly and quietly
Dogs age much more rapidly than we do. So even if your dog
looks perfectly healthy, illness and disease could be lurking
undetected. Physical exams and diagnostic tests are crucial for
finding problems not visible to the naked eye.

Prevention is the key to better health
Preventive care can improve your adult dog’s quality of life and
help add more healthy years. It’s essential for detecting diseases
early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive.

CANINE PREVENTIVE CARE PLAN

- 	3 Office Visits

- 	2 Office Visits

- 	3 Additional Office Visits (Waived)

- 	2 Additional Office Visits (Waived)

- 	3 Ova and Parasite Exams

- 	2 Ova and Parasite Exams

- 	1 Blood Parasite 4 DX Snap Test, Screens for Heartworm, Lyme Disease,
Ehrlichia & Anaplasma

- 	1 Blood Parasite 4 DX Snap Test, Screens for Heartworm, Lyme Disease,
Ehrlichia & Anaplasma

- 	3 Dewormings (Pyrantel)

- 	2 Dewormings (Pyrantel)

- 	Core Puppy Vaccination Series (as recommended by Veterinarian)

- 	Core Vaccinations (as recommended by Veterinarian)

You
Save Over

Yearly Plan Cost:

$551.40

Total Retail Value:

$746.00

You
Save Over

Yearly Plan Cost:

$395.40

Total Retail Value:

$505.00

$109

$195

Why does your dog need preventative care
Regular exams, screenings, and vaccinations are essential for
your dog’s continued health. Our preventive care plan protects
your pet’s health, while saving you money on the total cost
of care. Best of all, the plan features budget-friendly monthly
payments - making it easy to say ‘yes’ to the best for your dog.

braintreevet.com
 617 245 4944
494 Quincy Ave,
Braintree, MA 02184

This preventive care package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your preventive care plan are provided through VCP. If you
have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your preventive care plan agreement for a summary of treatments.

KEEP YOUR CAT HEALTHY FOR LESS with our monthly payment plan
WHY WOULD YOUR PET NEED A PREVENTATIVE
CARE PLAN?

KITTEN PREVENTIVE CARE PLAN

Cats are really good at hiding illness
It’s a common misconception that cats don’t get sick. In fact,
cats are susceptible to many forms of disease - regardless of
whether they live indoors or outdoors. Regular veterinary care
can help stop illnesses before they happen.

FELINE PREVENTIVE CARE PLAN

Monthly Payment:

$48.95

Monthly Payment:

$29.95

Activation Fee:

$10.00

Activation Fee:

$10.00

- 	3 Office Visits

- 	2 Office Visits

- 	3 Additional Office Visits (Waived)

- 	2 Additional Office Visits (Waived)

- 	3 Ova and Parasite Exams

- 	2 Ova and Parasite Exams

- 	1 Triple Snap Test: Screens for Felv/FIV/ Feline Heartworm

- 	1 Triple Snap Test: Screens for Felv/FIV/ Feline Heartworm

Diseases can creep up quickly and quietly

- 	3 Dewormings (Pyrantel)

- 	2 Dewormings (Pyrantel)

Cats age much faster than we do. So even if your cat looks
perfectly healthy, diseases and health problems could be lurking
undetected. Physical exams and diagnostic tests are crucial for
finding problems not visible to the naked eye.

- 	Core Kitten Vaccination Series (as recommended by Veterinarian)

- 	Core Vaccination (as recommended by Veterinarian)

Prevention is the key to better health
Preventive care can improve your adult cat’s quality of life and
help add more healthy years. It’s essential for detecting diseases
early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive.

You
Save Over

Yearly Plan Cost:

$587.40

Total Retail Value:

$780.00

You
Save Over

Yearly Plan Cost:

$359.40

Total Retail Value:

$471.00

$111

$192

Why does your cat need preventative care
Regular exams, screenings, and vaccinations are essential for
your cat’s continued health. Our preventive care plan protects
your pet’s health, while saving you money on the total cost
of care. Best of all, the plan features budget-friendly monthly
payments - making it easy to say ‘yes’ to the best for your cat.

braintreevet.com
 617 245 4944
494 Quincy Ave,
Braintree, MA 02184

This preventive care package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your preventive care plan are provided through VCP. If you
have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your preventive care plan agreement for a summary of treatments.

